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Core Strategy - Law Enforcement Firearms 

As tabulated above, the LE firearms business is an 1in~:!Ml(,iiP~rt-o"f· Remington's 
bottom line, accounting for roughly $5MM per year in staHaM~f\$"argin. Despite this 
fact, forecasting and planning for the business is :difficult attij~~:.due to the highly 
unpredictable nature of the market. The LE seblJildiiff~~i:il~:g@1Y rr:E:i$e up of "targets of 
opportunity" that can range from a few dozen fffi~ts foflf:Jij~j:h;pohce department to 
several thousand for the federal govenunent.:§iWhat's eveil'''fri.ore difficult from a 
planning perspective is that most of these at~f~~~ptaj make~ups, where a potential 
customer will specify various options that:iiFe HbtiiR®k:Qf the catalog structure. 
Moreover, unforeseeable events like those q{9/t l/O l ca11"''2fr£hiaticalty change the face 
of the LE/Mihtary market and the fireanns q~~#.~jt:j,y~/options that are needed. 

Response ........ ,.,.,,.,:,:,:,:::::::;:.:.:.;:,:,.:.,!i!i!i.:.i.!i!i!i.:.if 
With that in mind it is imperative that t~~H'f~t~frW6ttf''fO"f°"this business going forward is 
flexibility. As the world continues to cha'ng~:~~:J:t,n;i=i~neck speed and the War on Terror 
evolves, Remington's ability to resp9gd quickt)Viiqiii:f.µe needs of the LE communities 
will be paramount. Timely respqJ~~b tQ:\tpurch!,lsillg inquiries, solid planning with 
Manufacturing and onMtime dehv~fi~:~ of,~l,~arm.~'i:~foduct must be the cornerstones of 
this strategic plan, If for no other:'f~ij~~n/iban s¢@foing this market with speed and with 
the highest quality product is Rem1.llgto~~§·.i?ijtf:~lt duty. 

To that end a major restn1c.t~l~~~:::i~~'!'tft.~ :~::;;:the LE fireanns business operates is 
underway. The intent is toJ*~d the ind'H~WY in terms of special order firearms product 
and the speed with whicl.d~l~~g; .. firearm,$,@ire quoted, structured, built and delivered. 
From the sales/marketing ei)d~aHi~W;.0:mat~d webMbased quotation and structuring tool is 
being finalized that wiJ~'}:9rn!11~tMM1~.'·::!@~~rease the response time to customers and 
dramatically increase thd'''~fo,~'ijt~qypf the detail information on the quoted 1:,run. On the 
manufacturing side, ~f:~esig11.~ttd:iit~~ is planned where appropriate levels of major 
assemblies can be qt@kly c.dM'igureCffoto the special make gun as ordered. The goal is 
to deliver the produ~~':l() th~{'~bstorner in 30 days or less from the time of order. This is a 
significant cornpetlH~::::::.\iij'Vantage for Remington's LE business and has major 
implications for.Jg~ ~~§:~~~!i!~~~jµ,l make product, LE and Spo11ing, will be nm in the future. ,,,, . .,.,,,,.,,,.,:,.... . .... ,.,,.,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,, 

: :::t:::._:i_;:.:.:):t::::::: 

To maximii.~::f,i~i,'.,.,!fro\vi11g opportunities in the LE/Military markets, sufficient focus 
must be appti&tNt6''¢~~1'kPf the separate business segments. To achieve this it is highly 
recomme1.1,q~@::Jb:~t·ttiP6~nt structure be changed so that there are three distinct areas 
of respqij~~liHiH~t\t:J::;,, ... 

I. icl~1nestic L~:~·~fiforcement business 
2. F~d~ral Ageu:ii;:~ business 
. ~;,,,,.,~Hit~,.:~r9.~frbt business 
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